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Pleasures of the Week.
Old ISIka nnu > oung Elks , tall Elk *

nnd short ones , fat ones and lean ones
were all gathered together In a "round-
up" at the club rooms of Norfolk
lodge , No. C")3 , Friday night , which
proved nltngothor ono of the most de-
lightful

¬

nffnlrs the Elks have over put
on the boards. About 100 Elks wore
present for the 0:30: bnnquot nnd the
good time that followed In the club-
rooms billiards , pool , cards , music
and kindred amusements. Included In
the "kindred" amusements wns n
game where you throw baseballs at-
nigger dolls , all-samo county fair.

The banquet was served by the La-
dies'

-

guild of Trinity church nnd the
nor.vlco was up to the umial standard
of excellence established by that or-
ganization

¬

on such occasions. Vogct'H
orchestra gave additional chnrm to the
dinner.

Great credit wns accorded the en-

tertainment
¬

and particularly the chair-
man

¬

, Dr. C. 8. Parker , for the success
of the affair.

The out-of-town guests were : Wi L-

.Jiloto
.

and Dr. Barnes , Plalnvlow ;

Count von Rhadcn , Croighton ; Lane
Williams , Columbus ; George Daven-
port

-

, Madison ; Leo Martin , Schuylor ;

William Alton , Long Pine ; Judge A-

.A.
.

. Welch , Wnyno ; Mr. Rhon , Colum-
bus

¬

,

Thot dancing party given by twenty
'o ! No'rfolk'B charming young women
-on New Year's eve in Mast hall was
ono of the ptottloBt and must success-
ful

¬

ever given In Norfolk. Tno hall
*wns beautifully decorated In red and
green , with brilliant polnsottna to add
their gny coloring to the already pret-
ty

¬

effect. The music , in charge of-

iProf. . Vogot , was very lino. Delicious
punch was served throughout the
evening. In short , the young hostesses

If spared no pains to make the evening
ono long to bo remembered , the last
one of the old year. A number of
young people from out of the city wore
present , among whom wore Miss Idn
Jones of Wlnnetoon , Nob. ; Miss Joan-
aiottc

-

Bell of Omaha , Melvin Mayer of
Albion , Ralph. Lulkart of Lincoln ,

Prances Dolnnoy of Clinton , la. ; Har-
old

¬

Swetzer and Archie Sollery of Ne-
Ugh , nnd Rnlph Qnrrott of Madison.

Miss Marion Maylard will entertain
tonight at the last of the series of
three entertainments given compli-
mentary

¬

to Miss Marie Hall , who
loaves Sunday for her future homo In
Kansas City , Mo. Those belonging to
the club giving these entertainments
.nro : Misses Ruth Witzlgman , Lois
Hardy , Gladys Cole , Elizabeth Sproch-
er

-

- , Marlon Maylard , Marie Hall , Beu-
lah

-

Hayes.

Quite a few of the members of the
Ladles' Aid of the St. Johnnnes Luth-
eran

¬

church called on Mrs. R. Thlel-
Th'urs'day afternoon , the occasion bo-
Jug her birthday. A very delicious
supper was served by Mrs. Thlel and
all had n pleasant time. Rev. Otto
Bergfolder was also among the guests.

Nearly two score of neighbors nnd
members of the Eastern Stnr of Nor-
fork surprised Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B. Mus-

selman
-

at their homo on West Norfolk
avenue last Saturday evening , the oc-

casion
¬

being In honor of Mrs. Mussel-
man's

-

birthday. Beautiful souvenirs
Jn silver and flowers were given the
hostess. A delicious luncheon wns-
served. .

Mr. arid Mrs. Sol G. Mayer enter
talncd the employes of the Star cloth-
Ing

-

store at a 6 o'clock dinner on-

Thursday. . Covers wore Inld for eleven
.at a beautifully appointed table. Aftei
the dinner the guests enjoyed a so-

clal- evening.

4 Mrs. W. N. Huse ontertnlnod the
Bridge club nt a 1 o'clock luncheon on-

'Thursdny , complimentary to Mrs. D-

Mathewson , who Is soon to go abroad
Mrs. N. A. Rnlnbolt was also a guos-

of the club. The high score favor went
to Mrs. Mathowson.-

A

.

farewell ourprlso was given on-

Mr. . and Mrs. Martin Brubnker by a

largo crowd. Mr. and Mrs. Brubakei
will soon leave for their new homo a-

Bnloin , Ore , Light refreshments wore
served.-

Rev.

.

. pnd Mrs. J. C. S. Wellls am-

Mr. . and Mrs. C. B. Durland were din
jier guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rey-
3iolds on New Year's day.-

Mrs.

.

. J. P. Mueller entertained th (

Frauen Vereln of the Christ Lutherai
church Thursday evening. Light re-

ircshments were served.-

Mrs.

.

. George Spear and daughtei
Iran , and Miss Jessie Key braved tu
storm on New Year's day to toke din-

ner with Miss Mason , corner Mndl&ot
avenue and Tenth street.-

MiBsos

.

Ruth and Daisy Davenpor
entertained a small company of Ilttli
friends on Thursday. The guesti
spent the nftornoor and stayed to en-

Joy a 6 o'clock dlr.ier.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. E. Burnham ontei-
talned Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Braden am-

Ilev. . and Mrs. D. C. Colegrovo am
daughter Katherine at dinner on Nov
Year's day.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. B. Saltor. entoi-
talncd Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Salter ani
family at dinner on Now Year's.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. Mathowson dine
with Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Butterfleld o

.Now Year's day.

Personals.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. A. Rnlnbolt nr
jacking and storing their househol

/

Koods nnd will Icnvo In n few weoku
for nn extended trip south which will
Include Havana and a long ntay In-

Boutlprn Florida. When they come-

back Ihoy will not return to the old
home , which has recently been sold.
The Rnlnbolt homo hns always boon
ono of the handsomest and moat ho-

pitablo
* -

in Norfolk , nnd many frlutuls
hero will miss Its c\er open door , but
they nre Inspired with the hope that
Mr. and Mrs. Ralnbolt will continue to
claim Norfolk as their home.

The ladles of Trinity church mot
with Mrs. Aan K. Leonard on Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. 1) . Mnthowson expect
to Icnve Norfolk the nineteenth for a
delightful trip nbrond of several
months. They will sail on the Celtic
rom Now York city the 25th , going

directly to Nice , Franco. After n-

horl Btny there they will go to Italy
to spend some time.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Sol G. Mayor nnd fnm-

lly
-

will lenvo next Thursday for Now
York City , where they will remnln fer-
n tw.o months' sojourn.-

Mrs.

.

. S. M. Brndon went to Chicago
on Tuesday to visit with her sister ,

Mrs. G. II. Culvor.-

Mrs.

.

. E. A. Bullock has gone to
Omaha to spend several weeks with

, Ir. Bullock.-

MlsBcs

.

Jonnnotto nnd Ruth Boll re-

urncd
-

to their homo In Omnhn on-

Tuesdny , after n short visit with their
cousin , Miss Lois Hardy.

Miss Mollle Bridge returned Satur-
dny from n short stay In Council
Bluffs.-

Mrs.

.

. P. H. Salter and daughter Dor-
othy

¬

were Omaha visitors on Wednes-
day.

¬

.

SAYS HIS DOG CAN TALK.

German Scientists Take Cognizance of-

a Gamekeeper's Story.
Berlin , Jan. 7. The claim of a game-

coper
-

( near Hamburg that his dog can
sponk German and has an understand-
ng

-

of the language sufficient to an-

swer
¬

questions intelligently has been
taken so seriously by German sclent-
sts

-

that Professor Pfungst of Berlin
university headed a commission of in-

vestigation.
¬

.

It Is stated that the commission
found the animal possessed of a vocab-
ulnry

-

of seven words , which wpre-

lenrly nrtlculnted. Of the number ,

four were words of two syllables.-

It
.

Is asserted that the dog under-
stands

¬

.what Is snld to him nnd replies
to the Inquires of strangers , wlthln'the
limits of his knowledge of the Ian-

uage
-

, without aid or suggestion from
his owner.-

To

.

Telegraph by Typewriter.
Chicago , Jnn. 7. A fenturo of the

electrical show which opened at the
Coliseum here today was the telegraph
typewriter. A large number of rail-

road men from the western states es-

peclally have come here to see the ma-

chine , because it is of peculiar Inter-

est to them. Mistakes in telegraph
In future will be almost an Imposslblll-
ty where this Instrument Is used.

The marvelous strides In electrical
Invention and development are dis-

played in hundreds of other exhibits ,

ranging from musical Instruments to
punching bags. The Chicago show Is
always looked upon as the most Im-

portant of the many electrical shows
held annually in America. Forty
thousand square -feet of space -have
been allotted to exhibitors and the ex-

hibits represent hundreds of millions
nf dollars.

SIX DIE IN CHINATOWN FIRE.

Half Dozen are Thought to Have Per-
ished In New York Blaze.

Now York , Jan. 7. Six persons arc
believed to hnve perished in the Ore
which destroyed "The House of En-

trances ," a five-story tenement house
in Chinatown. Two bodies have been
recovered and firemen who explored
the ruins say four more are still In

the ruins of the third floor. Tha
building Is in such an unsafe condi-

tlon that Chief Crocker ordered the
search suspended.

The two bodies recovered are said
to be those of relatives of Tom Lee
"mayor of Chinatown."

The last fireman to leave the build-
Ing said that one of the four seer
was Hint of n woman-

.SYSTEMATIC

.

MAIL ROBBERY.-

On

.

Four Separate Occasions Regis-

tered Bags Have Disappeared.-
Snn

.

Francisco , Jan. 7. Chief Poatn
Inspector H. B. Hall admitted thnt 01

four separate occasions in the Inst tw
weeks registered mall pouches ha (

been stolen as they were being traiiH
ported across San Francisco bay.

The llrst pouch was stolen on De-

cember 25 ; the second on the night o

December 26 ; the third one Decombe
29 , and the fourth last night. The lal-

tor two were destined for stations be-

tween this city and Portland.
Hall denies that any of the poucbe

contained valuable packages , but It t

known that the local postal author
tlea are deeply concerned and they ad-

mlt that some of the pouches contalr-
ed currency.

The Yokohama Spec ! bank has re-

colved no report from several valuabl
registered packages and It is know
that at least ono of the missln
pouches contained packages mailed b

the bank. Postal detectives say thn
thefts were the result of the open
tlons of an organized band , the men
bers of which were familiar with th
movements of malls out of this city.

Each pouch was missed when th
mall matter was checked before boln
placed on board mall cars at the Oal
land pier. The pouches were In th
personal charge of mall clerks wh
stood beside the truck on which th
mail was piled while it was being tal-

en across the bay.

On Th-

eTAGEs
"The Ncwlywcda nnd Their Baby"-

la tlio tttlo of the chuckling , bubbling
Bons-comcdy which will bo soon In
Norfolk at the Auditorium on next
Wednesday nlglit.

The plcco IB In two acts nnd four
scenes , Little Enrl Knapp , the forty
two Inch high comedian will bo soon
(IB "Napoleon , " the baby , while Emsy
Alton nnd William Clifton will bo-

"Tho Newlyweds ," nnd Lolilso Auber
will bo seen In the role of the nurso.-
D.

.

. L. Don one of the best known Gor-

man
¬

comedians In the country hns
the laughing success of his cnroor ns-

A. . Nlcliol , the bucolic waiter. The
chorus Is n largo bno nnd the song hits
nro mnnyi The production IB snld to-

bo handsomely stngcd nnd beautifully
gowned. There nro COM : people in the
company-

.Thnt
.

Norfolk people will see nn
excellent muslcnl comedy in this piece
with clover people in the cast , la Indi-

cated
¬

by the press notices the show IB-

receiving. . F. W. W. , drnmntlc critic
In the Hocky Mountain News at Den-

ver
¬

, gnvo the show two columns , In-

cluding
¬

the following praise :

It would seem almost impossible to
make a nlav out > i : nf tliu Sunday
comics. And yet It linn been done nnd
with considerable financial success in
the past.

The works of Kcnyon Cox , of Out-
cault

-

, of Opper , of Swinnerton nnd-
McCny have been singed and with sat-
isfylng

-

results.
And now comes the latest aspirant

for public favor , George McManus
with his "Nowlyweds nnd Their Dnby. "

Out of the episodes , with which the
readers of the Sunday News are all
familiar , n three-act piny of song com-
edy

¬

has been constructed. It was pre-

sented
¬

at the Tabor yestordny nnd last
evening , to , of course , packed houses ,

and I am somewhat surprised to say
thnt it is an exceptionally clover show ,

one thnt Is very likely to do the busi-
ness

¬

of the town during the coming
week.

The Idea in the first plnce is good.
The pictures themselves hnve the

conquering human touch , being un-
doubtedly

¬

the best of nil the funny
pages throughout the country. The
three principal people make their ap-
peal iu a clean , wholesome way to
the family sentiment. Newlywed him-
self , so outrageously ugly , still has
n good face , while his fondness for
"Lovey , " his mad admiration for his
hideous baby , and his boundless pa-

tience
-

and good nature make him n
most llkenblo crenture. And Mrs.
Newlywed ! Always enormously pret-
ty

¬

, the nntithisls of her large-mouthed ,

sleek-haired lord , she rivals him in-

tender affection and unreasoning ad-

miration
¬

for the awful baby. The
throe are the genesis , in caricature , of
all family existence , while the element
of Innocent goodness that encircles
them makes the trio n source of kind-
ly

¬

, general Joy.
Many a conciliatory smile has been

given this young father and mother
by other young fathers and mothers ;

and many n time hnve othov members
of families' declared their desire to-

"kill thnt kid , " who never seems to
justify the great love showered upon
him , and who is invariably doing the
contrary thing.

But the human note IB ever there ,

while the fun Is based on the false and
pernicious premise of Insulting par-
ents

¬

, or playing hurtful pranks on
those to whom the child or man owes
icspcct and affection.

That is the crying fault of the aver-
age "Sunday comic. "

The leading characters In "The Now
lyweds" are honest , sincere , kindly
and true to themselves , they offer a
wholesome lesson , while the smile
they create Is the smile of geniality ,

of inate admiration and esteem.
You cannot but bo fond of Newly-

wed
-

for his adoration of his wife , even
If you imagine his devotion to his baby
Is a trifle overdrawn.

But here he has not been touched
by the live wire of experience yet ,

There will come a time , however ,

when things will be different. Ho is-

at present undergoing the process ol
feeling his oats , of being proud in the
reflection that ho has provided about
all there is to the last census of the
United States , and ho is keen to have
everyone ho can seduce into his house'
hold , admire the terrible Infant with
him. Ho accepts that admiration ns a

tribute to his own taste , his own pow-

er , his own merit , in fact ; he being
the father nnd the owner of the Insat-
lablo one-toothed Napoleon.

The feeble whines and lusty howlf-
do not disturb him. however much
they may provoke the neighborhood.

Here Is a case of reflected selflove-
On that hypothesis he regards Napol-
eon as another emperor and the kliif
can do no wrong.-

It
.

is all very natural and true.
There are , and have been , million !

of Newlyweds In the world. Maj
their tribe increase , and may there al-

ways be a George McManus to plctor-
lolly present their Idiosyncrasies , tc

make gentle merriment of their folblei
and vanities.

Newlywed really points the way t(

that reverential glory and loveliness
of fatherhood , motherhood and wife-
hood , and the priceless boon of mater
nlty and paternity. Hero absurdly , ye
truthfully , Is pictured the lnstlnctlv
secret of the preservation of the race.-

It
.

may bo a sort of animal foundn-
tion , but the Newlyweds are the tw
cornerstones and upon them Is bull
the enduring love , the companionship
the emotional aspirations , the beaut ;

of social life , which veneers that in-

stlnct of savagery which lies deep ii
all natures , bo they gross or refined.-

In
.

n the play , or song comedy of yes-
terdayK the Newlyweds and their aston
Ishlng baby dominate the varlou

' scones , of course , the Infant seme-
n

what advanced being the central
ure. But about the three , are n grou

ie of pretty dancing girls ; another grou-
of finely costumed Napoleons , a happ
little party of pajama maidens , and
half a hundred other people that hav-
no more connection with the baby an
his eager parents than you or I. Bu
they all assist in making n nierrj
whirling , fascinating and plcturesqus-
how. .

It Is a good show. Better than an ]

thing of its class that has been at th
Tabor this season , nnd being fresl

novel , well costumed nnd affluent of
now scenes , Ideas , nnd lively music , Is
very npt to catch the town this week.

The entrance of the baby In the
opening act Is n work of art.-

It
.

IB dfllciously humorous , nnd the
little follow In his spotless attire , as-
ho comes in backward from under the
curtain , In nn actual McManus revelat-
ion.

¬

. Ills subsequent doings nro given
with nlco taste , nnd the little man who
does It nil Master Earl Knnpp Is ex-
ceptionally

¬

clover-
.Emsey

.

Alton ns Mrs. Newlywed IB
right out of the Sunday News comic
page. She is a stunning make-up , hair
nnd all , and as Miss Alton Is graceful ,

dainty , fine of figure , nnd sweet of
voice , It la n pleasure to watch the
doings of "Dovoy. "

Air. Clifton's Newlywed Is well con-
ceived

¬

, nnd If ho Is not nu abominably
plain ns Is the original , ho Is the dot-
Ing

-

daddy all right-
."What

.

is n baby ? " ho exclaims. "A
baby Is three parts smiles and fifteen
parts noise. Ho sleeps all day so he
can stay up all night. People that
haven't any bnblcn wouldn't give a
nickel for a dozen. Those that have
them wouldn't soil one for n million
dollars. If it wasn't for babies wo-
wouldn't have any safety pins. A baby
makes n married man glad he's mar-
ried

¬

nnd makes n bachelor glad he's-
single. . One is n Joy. Twins are a sur-
plus.

¬

. Triplets nro It's none of your
business. "

The other parts In the play arc In-

capable hands. Montlc Arbo makes a
sprightly and dashing little Dolly ,
while n lively , nimble-footed lover of
hers n clean-limbed ,, good-voiced
young fellow Is Ralph Bovln. There
nro two GermnnB who nro funny , nnd
the chorus Is capital In numbers , cos-
tume

¬

and delicate nglllty. From al-

most
-

nny viewpoint , "The Newlywcds"-
Is n smartly presented nnd commend-
able

-

production.-
In

.

this case too many cooks have
not spoiled the broth , for the program
tells us "five persons are responsible
for this entertaining affair. The book
Is by Anron Hoffman nnd Paul West ,
two men who nro notably clever. The
music Is by Seymour Brown , Nnt Ayer
and John Breton. Some of It is very
good music of the light , nlry order ,

and while the lilt that runs through
II suggests the Yama Ynma dance In-

"Tho Three Twins , " nnd the Mnrsell-
Inlse

-

Is hoard for the benefit of Young
Nnpoleon , there nre other good things
thnt nrc brightly nnd prettily original.

Taken ns n whole , "The Newlyweds"
deserves nil the success I hear It IB-

achieving. .

NEW YORK DRAMATIC LETTER.

New YorK , Jan. 7.We Can't I-V ns
Had as All That , " the new offering at
the Nazlmova theater , cnn certainly
be called ono of the cleverest works
produced by Harry Arthur Jones.
This , according to Mr. Jones' own cal-

culations
¬

Is his seventieth play includ-
ing

¬

, of course , one-act sketches , etc.-

It
.

hns much of the strength of the cel-

ebrated
¬

"Mrs. Dane's Defense" and
shows thnt Mr. Jones' skill Is In no
way diminished and his wit by no
means impnired. He has taken for his
subject a certnln phnse of English "s-
ociety

¬

, the picture of which he believes
will end many to acclaim with George
Meredith , "We Can't B'e as Bad as All
That. "

Snm Bernard has entered upon his
last week at the Cnslno theater in "He
Came From Milwaukee" a play that
has kept New York laughing since last
September. It is one of the best ve-
hicles

¬

Bernard ever had and leaves the
Casino because it is Impossible to ex-

tend
¬

the engagement longer.

Lulu Glaser continues her eminent-
ly

¬

successful engagement In "The Girl
and the Kaiser" at the Herald Square
theater , under the management of the
Messrs. Shubert. The operetta Is an
American version of one of the most
sensational German musical successes
of the century. Miss Glaser has n
splendid supporting company and the
piny will no doubt have a long run in
New York.

Miss Elsie Janls would be n success
for her beauty and sprlghtliness , even
without n dainty play to help along.-
In

.

the "Slim Princess" her latest pro-

duction
¬

, h&wever , she has a play that
is better suited to her talents than
anything In which she has appeared
in some years. She succeeds Mine-

.Bernhardt
.

at the Globe theater.-

Mrs.

.

Miss Billle Burke , occupies the stage
of .the Lyceum theater in "Suzanne"-
a play that has been written by C-

.Hadden
.

Chambers from its French or-
iginal. . It tells the tale of a father
who deals in bottled beer , an ambi-
tious mother and their manipulations
to have their daughter Suzanne make
n "desirable" marriage.

. Leslie Carter begins the lasl
week of her six weeks engagement al
the Lyric theater In "Two Women'
next Monday evening. Mrs. Cartel
has never had a play that gave hoi
better opportunities for showing hci
emotional powers , and there is no rea-
son why she should not meet witl
the same success on her coming toui-

of the road that she has enjoyed It
Now York.

Annie Russell , still as charming ! ]

appealing as ever , Is npearlng In the
comedy "Tho Impostor" at the Garrlcl-
theater.. There are thousands of Marj-
Fentons In America as well as In Eu-

rope , who have found themselves sud-

denly without relatives , friends , foot-

er shelter and with no better prospec
before them than the streets. Wha-
Is to become of all such Is the stor ;

of "The Impostor. "

MUST THE KILLING GO ON ?
8

Discussion Now Turns on the Air Mee
and Its Waste of Life ,

The deaths of the three young mo-
iJohnstone

p
, Molssant and lioxsey-

who were helping to advance th
science of aviation , has already calle
attention to the nlr meet as a needles
sacrifice of human life. Should sue
attempts bo permitted to continue
how can they be safeguarded ; th
need of inspection of machines ; th
strengthening of weak parts nil thes
questions , It appears , must now b

taken up , discussed and settled before
'

the list of those whoso , lives have been
plven because of some of tliCHO laxi ¬

ties la Increased. Comments of some
newspapers on this nro hero given :

Thu Ilccord-llornld snld :

News of the nccldcntH by which
Molssant and Iluxsey lost their lives
wan received generally with the fool-
Ing

-

thnt n severe check had been given
to aviation. The fntnlltca had been
multiplying , there had been nine of
them in December alone , the year of
flight records had been the year of
death records , and now the last day
( hero wore two more victims. The first
Impulse wns to condemn the whole
dangerous business nnd to say thnt
the rivalry In reckless "daring must
stop. .

Of course , however , neither the In-

cntorH
-

\ nor the aviators will give heed
to this prohibition nnd though they
must bo seriously affected by the
tragedies of the year , though some of
them may bo dlscourngcd , most of
them , wo mny bo sure , will not admit
defeat. They will go at their absorb-
ing

¬

and fascinating problem again
with new determination. How Is the
fragile machinery to bo Improved ?
What bettor methods of protection can
bo devised against treacherous nlr
currents nnd those holes In the air ?
These arc among the questions thnt
will occur to them nnd that they will
try with unflagging zeal to answer sat ¬

isfactorily. v

The New York Herald said editorial-
ly

¬

:

Heavy is the toll death collects In-

man's contest for the mastery of the
air. But a few months ago It was
Monsieur Chavez , the brilliant young
South American , who fell to death af-
ter

¬

showing the world the way across
the Alps. A few weeks later It wns
Ralph Johnstone , dend In 'Denver.
This morning It Is John B. Molssnnt ,
dend In New Orlenns nnd "Arch" Hox-
eoy

-

, dead In LOB Angeles.-
In

.

the rase of Monsieur Chavez , it-

is settled that structural weakness of
his machine was responsible for his
death. The preponderance of proof
would Indicate a similar cause in Mr-
.Johnstono's

.

case. Monsieur Felix , Mr-
.Molssant's

.
former mechanician , in-

clines
¬

to the belief that careful exami-
nation

¬

of his friend's machine prior
to his flight would have saved his lifo.-
M.

.
. Hubert Latham thinks a broken

wire caused Mr. Hoxsoy's death , an
opinion concurred in by F. S , Jackson
of the Wright company.

Each case emphasizes the Impera-
tive

¬

need of official strength tests of
all aeroplanes , long urged by the Her ¬

ald. It Is not pleasant to think that
these men , or but one of them , pre-
eminent

¬

In their profession , might
have been spared to carry on their
work had their machines been subject-
ed

¬

to rigorous examination by compe-
tent

¬

officials.
The NQW York Press snld :

How very dangerous the new sport
now is the death list for 1910 shows
only too plainly. Many of our readers
will be. only shocked at what they re-
gard

¬

as nothing but a preventable
waste of life. " And In n sense those
lives wore wasted. All these bravo
men might have been .alive , and are
not. Yet the human race Is a better
and more admirable thing , because
men exist who arc willing to take
( hose risks.-

To

.

Arrest Tllden Man-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Jan. 7. Special to The
News : Within n few hours after tak-
ing

¬

the oath of office as county attor-
ney

¬

, E , D. Kllbonrn filed charges In
the county court before Judge Wilson
Thursday afternoon , charging Elijah
Ashcraft of Tllden with selling Intox-
icating

¬

liquor without a license to a
certain person in that town.

The warrant was at once nlaced in
the hands of Sheriff Miller vho pro-

ceeded
¬

to &erve the same. It Is not
Known the day the hearing will be-
held. .

Little Done in Congress.
Washington , Jan. 7. The house of

representatives devoted nil Its time to
consideration of private claims bills
and adjourned until today. The sen-
ntn

-

wns not in session.

Battle Creek News.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ralph Simmons , ac-

companied
¬

by their three youngest
children , went to Gregory , S. D. , Inst
week for n visit with the Wilbergerf-
amily. . Mr. Simmons returned Tues-
dny

-

, but his family will remain for
souio time.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Angel arrived here Satur-
day

¬

from the southern part of the
stnte with n carload of household
goods and will perform the duties of
the Methodist congregation here.

August Mantey returned Wednes-
day from Bloomfleld , where he was
visiting nt the home of his sister , Mrs.
John Erbst. Mr. Mantey hns rented
a farm near that place nnd will return
Snturdny.

Next Tuesday Is waterworks bond
election dny here. The belief Is thnt-
it will carry strong. One fellow said
If we get waterworks he will quit
drinking whisky.-

Mrs.
.

. Lambert Kerbel arrived here
Tuesday from Spencer for an extend-
ed visit with Jior many relatives. She
was accompanied by her children.
They formerly lived In Battle Creek.

Frank Meyer and Julius Glandt , jr. ,

were here Wednesday from Gross vis-
iting friends.

Next Sunday afternoon the voting
members of the Lutheran church will
hold their annual general business
meeting.

John R. Wltzlgmnn has resigned hie
position as cashier at the Battle Creel ;

Valley bank. The stockholders held a

business meeting Wednesday. Assist-
ant Cashier G. C. Renning was pro
moled to the first place. There wort
several applicants for his place and
John Dufphoy , a straight and well
known Battle Creek hey , was elected

Ed Wolske wns here Wednesdaj
from Tlldenlsltlng relatives am-

friends. .

IDENTIFY GRACE'S GLASSES.

Spectacles and Cap Picked up at Se ,

Belonged to Lost Aviator.
London , Jan. 0. Word wns receive !

thnt the cup and glasses picked up l-

itho North sea off Mnrlal'erko , Belgium
wore Identified as those belonging t
Aviator Grace, who was lost crossln

the English channel from Calais to
Dover on December 22. A diligent
search of the coast In the vicinity of-

Marlakorko Is being made In hope of
recovering the aviator's body-

.Lnst

.

Stage of Tobacco Case.
Washington , Jan. G. The final con-

lest over the dissolution of the Amer-
ican

¬

ToMcoo corporation began today
in the supreme court of the United
States. 1. C. MclieynoldH , special as-

sistant
¬

to the attorney general of the
United States , nmdo the opening ad-

dress
¬

to the court on behalf of the gov-

ernment.
¬

. He was followed by Delau-
coy Nlcoll , one of the half dozen or
more attorneys representing the so-
called "tobncco trust. "

DRUGGIST KILLS A FARMER.

Worth , Mo , , Jan. C. The dend body
of T. E. Conwny , the druggist who late
yesterday shot and killed M. F. Stev-
ens

-

, n retired farmer , on the street of
this village , was found iu a clump of
bushes today by boys. There was a
bullet hole In his head and beside him
lay the gun with which he had killed
Stevens. Both men had families.

There had been bad blood between
Conway and Stevens for some months.
Some think Conway was Insnne.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

S.

.

. M. Johnson of Wayne was here.-
Ople

.

Chambers of Dallas wns In the
city.

Rosa Martlny of Wlnsldo was In the
city.

Miss Dorothy Green of Hosklns was
here.

George O'JJhea of Madison was in
the city.-

D.

.

. H. Foster of Dnllas wns n visitor
in the city.-

G.

.

. M. Fowler of Fremont wns here-
on business.-

A.

.

. II. Lane of Nlobrarn was a vis-
itor In the city.-

E.
.

. O. Patterson nnd E. G , Barnum of
Dallas were here.-

T.
.

. D. Preeco of Battle Creek was a
visitor in the city-

.Harriott
.

E. Wilbur of Madison was
n visitor In the city.

Sam Kllno and James Craig wont to
Omaha on business.

County Attorney James Nichols of
Madison was In the city transacting
business.-

Mrs.
.

. Abe Levine returned from
Omaha , where she spent the holidays
with relatives.-

W.
.

. W. Weaver , formerly a Norfolk
resident but now of Dallas , was In the
city visiting with friends.

Harold S , Gow , who was here visit-
ing

¬

with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. C.-

C.

.

. Gow , has returned to Carlock.
1. J. Johnson has gone to Omaha for

hosplt.il treatment. Ho Is suffering
from gangrene In ono of his feet , with
scilo'is' complications. Mr. Johnson Is
one of the prominent traveling sales-
men

¬

out of Norfolk.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. S-

.Wellls
.

, jr. , near Osmond , a daughtsr.-
Mr.

.-

. Wellls is the son of Rev. J. C. S-

.Weills
.

of Norfolk and Mrs. Wellls Is
the younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. H. Butterflold of this city.-

A
.

number of farmers living south of-

.the. city suffered greatly from last
Sunday's storm. Six hogs were frozen
at the Frank Tannehlll farm , while nt
the Tom Scrlbncr farm It is reported
several of the hogs were also frozen.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

New buildings costing over $2fiO,000
wore erected nt Gettysburg last year.

The coinmisHion plan of city govern-
ment Is being advocated nt Aberdeen.

Livestock lias suffered little on the
ranges so far this winter.

Fire destroyed the G. D. Smith ele
valor at Huron , entailing a loss of
over 8000.

George B. Raymond of Aberdeen has
been granted a patent on n stnblelzlng
device for aeroplanes.

Short courses in agriculture and en-
glncering have been started in the
state college nt Brooklngs.

I Bruce business men have organized
j n building and loan association with a-

II capital stock of 23000.
| The twenty-second annual meeting
, of the South Dakota Horticultural so-

ciety will be held at Pierre January
1719.

The supreme court , organized for the
next year by the selection of Justice
W. G. Smith ns presiding judge.

Losing her min'd because of the
death of her hiiBbnnd , Mrs. Mary A
Roberts committed suicide at'Tyndall.

Mayor Howard , tis the head of a re-

lorm
-

administration. Is making It un-

pleasant
¬

for the saloon men at Lend-
.Woonsocket

.

Mnsons , assisted by the
Eastern Star lodge , dedicated the new
Masonic temple at thnt place with ! m-

presslvo
-

ceremonies.
The Pierre board of trade will offe-

iprles for the counties having the larg
cst nttendnncc-nt the conservation con
giess to bo held there.

William Franklin , a school teacher
at Le Beau , narrowly escaped drown-
ing

¬

when he walked Into nn airhole In
the Missouri river.

Tom Darner of Ottumwa has been
held by the circuit court at Yankton-
in $500 bonds on n charge of "rolling"
William Farroll.-

L.

.

. R. Whitney of Hlghmore sued
Cary C. Neff in justice court and Xeff
secured a judgment of 70 cents and
the cuse will be appealed.

The town board of Irene has granted
Jensen Bros , n franchise for establish-
ing

¬

and operating an electric light sys-
tem. . The franchise is for twentyfive-
j ears.

Twelve cases of Infantile pnralyale-
II weie reported In the state In Decent'

her , there being three deaths. Dlph-
thorln was the most prevalent contn-
glous disease , with 107 cases.

Patrick Noonan died at his home n-

lYankton of heart failure. He had re-
sided hero since coming to Amerlc ;

from Ireland In 1880.-

A
.

jail delivery occurred at Bridge-
port when Jack Dannbor , alias "Whlat
ling Jack ," n notorious character abou
town , hold on a charge of bootlegging

made hit* escape from the city jail by
prying open n window during the tem-
porary

¬

nlwenco of Sheriff Thomna P.-

Ryan.
.

.

NEW DANCE AT WHITE HOUSE-

."Boston

.

Trot" Gets Recognition AtJ3.il !

In Honor of Miss Helen Taft ,

WnahliiKton , Jnn , 7 , The "Uonton-
i rot , " newoHt of ilancen , got UH olllclnl-
leeognltlon nt the ball given at the
white house for Miss Helen Taft. The
new dance promises to enjoy n vogno-
In Washington thin winter. It wan
especially affected by the college men ,

I ' o ntti'iuled the white house pnrty.
The now waltz , for wnltz It IK , In n
great contrast to thu glide which IIIIH

had the boards for the last decudu , and
much resembles the rather rldlcnloun
dance of the Dutch burghers in Rip
Van Wiuklo. It IB strenuous and par-
ticularly

¬

graceful.

Notice of Probate of Foreign Will.-

In
.

the county court of Madison coun-
ty

¬

, NobrnHkn. The State of NobrnB-
ka

-

, Madison county , sa :

To Mottn B. Hlgman , widow , Ruth
HlRinau , Marietta Hlgman , Helen G-

.Hlgman
.

, Arthur B. Hlgman , Mnblo-
Hlgman Flood , Bertha Hlgman , Louisa
Hlgman Price , John Floyd Hlgman ,

Ada B. Hlgman Fox , Mary L. Hlgman ,
Anna B. Fowler , H. C. Hlgman , Com-
fort

¬

B. Hlgman , W. E. lllgman , John
Hlgman Flood , Anna Hitman Webb ,
Nellie Hlgman , Margaret lllgmnn ,

Edna Hlgman Wilder , Clarlstta Fowler
Murdock , Jauo Fowler , Mary Fowler ,

Mablo Alllston. Grace lllgman , Helen
Hlgman , Lulu R. Baker , Ethel R. Fpwl-
or

-

, Helen Ray Leo , Florence Barlow ,
May Barlow , Ollvo Barlow , 'Ruth Bar ¬

low , Esther Barlow , Anna H. Ray,
John Barlow , Katharine lllgmnn , Mar-
garet

¬

Hlgman'Elaine lllgmnn , Sally
Douglas Flood , Bnrbnra Wilder Price ,
the First Baptist church of Benton
Harbor , Mich. , Chlldron'u Homo ooclo-
ty

-

, St Joseph , Mich. , and nil persons
Interested In the estate of snid John
Hlgman , late of Bcrrion county , state
of Michigan , deceased.

Whereas , Metta B. Hlgman , Bortlm-
Hlgman , Irving W. Allen nnd Oren
B. Hipp , executors of the last wilt nnd
testament of snld John lllgmnn , have
filed In my office a duly authenticated
copy of an Instrument purporting to-

bo the last will and testament of John
HIgtunn , docensed , nnd of the proceed-
ings

¬

nnd probnto thereof in , nnd by
the probnto court for the county of-

Bcrrlou , In the state of Michigan , and
also their petition , duly verified , pray-
ing

¬

that said instrument may bo pro-
bated

¬

, allowed and recorded in this
court as the last will and testament
of said deceased ; that letters testa-
mentary

¬

or letters of administration
with the will annexed Issue to Mottn-
B. . Higman , Bertha Hlgman , Oren B-

.Hipp
.

and Irving W. Allen , and for
such proceedings as the law requires.-

It
.

Is therefore ordered that the
24th day of January , 1911 , at 1 o'clock ,

.p. iu. . at the county c° ' rt room ln_
Madison , In said county of Madison ,

Neb. , Is the time and place appointed
for hearing said matter , when all per-
sons

¬

interested therein may appear at
the hearing In the county court to be-

held In , and for said county , and show
cause , If any there be , why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted nnd the snid instrument pro-

bnted
-

, nnd that notice of the pendency-
of said petition nnd the hearing there-
on

¬

be given to all persons interested
by publishing a copy of this order In
The Norfolk Weekly News-Journal , a
legal weekly newspaper , printed , pub-

lished
¬

and of general circulation In
said county , three succeastve weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and official seal
at Madison , in said county , this 27th
day of December , A. D. , 1910-

Wm. . Bates ,

( Seal ) County Judge.

WANTED SucceHK Magn/lne TO

quires the services of a man In Nor-
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con
slder any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; snlnry 1.50 per dny ,
with commission option. Address ,
with references , R. C. Pencock , Room
102 , Success Mngnzine Bldg. , Now
York.

ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPE !?
WOM 1114 1420-24 KMTRtNCt DENVER COLO

00 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE ; MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c
Anyone fending n ikoteh Mid description mi ?

qulcklr Ascertain nur opinion free whether ml
Invention li prnbablr natontnliln rotnniunlcat-
loiiiKlriclljrcontldemial.

-
. HANDBOOK on Patent *

font fri-o Oldest aaencr fornccunnfr pulonu-
I'atnnt * takn thrcmuh Muim A Co. recel-

lpcfl.il notlet , without cbarao , In tbo

Scientific fltwricait.-
A

.
linndanmclr llliutrMod w eklr. I.arire < t cJr-

.filiation
.

nt anr "clcntluo Journal. Tcrnn , 13
four : lour month ) , fL Boljb/all nowadral-
era.mm fcCo3.03 **" . New York

limned Office, d. Y BU. Wublogtou. D. O.


